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100.00 Introduction and Purpose 
This policy defines those  em ployees of the  University who are  authorized to  execu te  con tracts 
on  beha lf of the  University and describes the  procedure  for review and  approva l of con tracts 
p rior to execu tion . 

200.00 Definitions 
1. Au t h or ize d  Sign a t o ry: An  ind ividua l au thorized pursuan t to  policy or p roperly hold ing 

de lega ted  au thority to  sign  University Contracts with  exte rna l parties on beha lf of the  
University. 

2. Exe cu t e d  Con t r a ct : A University Contract as defined  be low with  the  au thorized  
signa tures necessary to  becom e e ffective . 

3. De le ga t e : The  em ployee who is officia lly au thorized  to  sign  a  University Contract on 
beha lf of a  de lega tor. 

4. De le ga t o r : The  em ployee  who has au thority to  sign  a  University Contract on  beha lf of 
the  University who transfe rs (“de lega tes”) the  em ployee’s signa ture  au thority to  another 
University em ployee . 

5. De le ga t ion  o f Au t h or it y: The  form al recorded  conveyance of au thority from  one  
University em ployee  to another University em ployee  to  sign  a  University Contract. 

6. Spon so re d  Pro je ct : A gran t, con tract, coopera tive  agreem ent, subgran t, subcontract, 
consortium  agreem ent, purchase  order, or m em orandum  of understand ing (hereafte r 
collective ly re fe rred  to as a  “sponsored project”) tha t form alizes the  transfe r of m oney 
from  a  sponsor in  exchange  for specified  activities (e .g., research and  deve lopm ent, 
instruction , pub lic se rvices e tc.), and m ay requ ire  specific de liverab les such  as de ta iled  
financia l and /or techn ical reporting by the  recip ien t. Perform ance  is usua lly to  be  
accom plished  with in  a  specified  period, with  paym ent sub ject to  revoca tion , and m ay 
include  p rovisions re la ted  to  in te llectua l p roperty and publica tion righ ts. The  
University’s Office  of Sponsored Program s is responsib le  for accep ting and  
adm in iste ring sponsored projects. 

http://www.montana.edu/research/osp/index.html


7. To t a l Con t r a ct  Va lu e : The  en tire  m onetary va lue  of the  con tract as m easured  by the  
in itia l con tract period  p lus any op tions to  renew or any op tions to  buy add itiona l 
supplies or services. 

8. Un ive rs it y Con t r a ct : A con tract or agreem ent between  two or m ore  parties, one of 
which  is the  University (or any of its un its), which  ob liga tes the  University in  any m anner 
or is o therwise  in tended  to  have  a  lega l effect. A docum ent m ay be a  University Contract 
regard less of the  title  of the  docum ent. For exam ple , a  University Contract m ay be  titled  
a  m em orandum  of understand ing, license, affilia tion  agreem ent, quote , purchase  order, 
scope  of work, “click” agreem ent, end  user agreem ent, lease , purchase  agreem ent, le tte r 
of understand ing, or sim ply “te rm s and  conditions” re ferenced in  a  purchase  order or 
quote . 

In  genera l, agreem ents are  not University Contracts if they a re  en te red  in to  on  beha lf of a  
studen t organ iza tion or for pure ly p riva te  in te rests. Questions concern ing whether a  docum ent 
is a  University Contract should  be  d irected  to the  Office  of Lega l Counse l. 

300.00 Responsibilities and Procedures 

310.00 University Contract Protocols 

310.10 Approval and Execution of Contracts 
All University Contracts m ust be  in  writing, conform  to th is policy, and  be signed  by an  
Authorized  Signa tory, whether the  con tract is an  expense  con tract (the  University is paying 
m oney), revenue  con tract (the  University is rece iving m oney), or a  ze ro-dolla r con tract (no 
m oney is exchanged  bu t there  a re  other ob liga tions). 

University Contracts signed  by any ind ividua l who does not have  docum ented  signature  
au thority a re  not b ind ing on  the  University and  m ay sub ject the  ind ividua l who signed withou t 
au thority to  persona l liab ility. 

A University officia l en te ring in to  any kind  of agreem ent or other docum ent p lacing ob liga tions 
on  the  University or any of its  Units shou ld  p resum e they a re  negotia ting a  University Contract 
and  th is policy app lies. All University Contracts, whe ther rou ted  for lega l review, m ust be  
consistent with  the  overa ll m ission  of the  University and with in  the  capacity of any Units tha t 
m ay be ob liga ted  by the  con tract. University Contracts m ust a lso com ply with  a ll app licab le  
University policies and  sta te  and  federa l laws. If a  University Contract is exem pt from  lega l 
review, it is the  au thorized  signatory’s ob liga tion  to  ensure  com pliance  with  a ll requ irem ents. 

All Authorized  Signa tories m ust com ple te  signa ture  au thority tra in ing th rough  the  Office  of 
Lega l Counse l p rior to sign ing any University Contract. Signa ture  au thority is not deem ed 
e ffective  un til a ll requ ired  tra in ing has been  com ple ted . All Authorized  Signa tories m ust 
com ple te  “re fresher” tra in ing a t least once  every th ree  years to  m ain ta in  an  au thorized  
signa tory sta tus. 



310.20 Responsibilities of an Authorized Signatory 
Each Authorized  Signa tory m ust: 

• Read  each  proposed  University Contract in  its en tire ty and de te rm ine  whether 
execu tion  of the  con tract is in  the  best in te rest of the  University. 

• Coord ina te  a ll requ ired  reviews and ob ta in  a ll in te rna l approva ls requ ired for each  
proposed  University Contract. 

• Ensure the  con tract te rm s of each  proposed University Contract accura te ly re flect the  
negotia ted  sta tem ent of work, m ee t the  originating departm ent/un it’s expecta tions, and  
protect the  University’s in te rests. 

• Verify each proposed University Contract com plies with  a ll app licab le  laws as well as 
University policies and  procedures. 

• Ensure tha t appropria te  notice  is p rovided  to the  departm ent of Adm in istra tion  and  
Finance  about any proposed  University Contract tha t m ay genera te  unre la ted  business 
incom e. 

• Sign  each approved  University Contract in  the  nam e of “Montana Sta te  University” and 
on ly with in  the  lim ita tions of the  signa tory’s au thority. 

• Assign each execu ted  University Contract to  a  contract m anager as ou tlined  in  Section  
340.00 be low; m ain ta in  a  cen tra l file  of origina l execu ted  University Contracts ava ilab le  
for aud it by the  University; and  follow federa l, sta te , and  University policies for record  
re ten tion . 

• Participa te  in  signa ture  tra in ing prior to  sign ing any University Contract and  com ple te  
re fresher tra in ing at least once  every th ree  years. 

320.00 Required Review of All University Contracts 
The  following offices m ust review and  approve  certa in  types of University Contracts prior to 
signa ture . Each  reviewing office  will coord ina te  with  the  Office  of Lega l Counse l as needed .  All 
University Contracts, regard less of the  type  or dolla r va lue, m ust com ply with  the  laws of the  
Sta te  of Montana  as well as Board of Regents and  Montana Sta te  University policies. 

320.10 Office of Sponsored Programs 
Contracts for Sponsored  Projects, regard less of fund ing am ount, or for the  ren ta l of lab  or 
research  equ ipm ent or space  m ust be  rou ted d irectly to  the  Office  of Sponsored 
Program s (OSP). Where appropria te , OSP will re fe r con tracts for goods or se rvices over $5,000 
funded  by gran t m oney to  Procurem ent and  Contract Services. For University Contracts 
involving expenditures under Sponsored  Projects, OSP and  the  PI, as m ay be  appropria te , a re  
responsib le  for ensuring a ll requ irem ents of the  Exte rna l Sponsor Agreem ent a re  m et. 
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320.20 Information Technology 
The  following University Contracts m ust be  subm itted  to  University Inform ation  Technology for 
review and approva l: 

1. University Contracts for the  acqu isition  or purchase  of software , whe ther m oney is 
exchanged . Such  con tracts m ust be  subm itted  to  University In form ation  Technology 
prior to subm itting them  to  Procurem ent and  Contract Services where  requ ired  under 
th is policy.  

2. Any University Contract which  includes an  in form ation  technology com ponent. For 
purposes of th is policy, an  in form ation  technology com ponent includes any software  
licenses which  involve access to studen t da ta  or in te rface  with  University system s; 
hosted  in form ation  technology solu tions on  University system s or cloud-based  system s; 
any agreem ent p rovid ing or a llowing access to  University system s, ne tworks, or da ta ; 
and  any agreem ent p rovid ing or a llowing exte rnal sources access to  University da ta  or 
sim ila r com ponents. 

3. Any University Contract which  involves the  transfe r or storage of persona lly iden tifiab le  
in form ation, educa tion  records, sensitive  da ta , or da ta  that m ay be  sub ject to  export 
con trol m ust be  reviewed  by the  University’s Chief Security Office r. 

University In form ation  Technology review will ensure  conform ance  with  University IT standards, 
adequa te  security and  support requ irem ents, and  risk m itiga tion .  Approva l m ust be  in  writing 
and  m ain ta ined in  the  con tract file . 

320.30 Trademark Licensing and Enforcement 
The  following University Contracts m ust be  subm itted  to  University Com m unica tions for review 
and  approva l: 

1. University Contracts involving com m ercia l film ing or photography on  cam pus. 

2. University Contracts involving the  use  of University b rand ing, includ ing the University’s 
nam e, tradem arks, or logos. 

3. Advertising or p rom otiona l agreem ents under which  advertising, or prom otion  will be  
p laced  on  cam pus or com m ercia l activity will take  p lace  on  cam pus, e ither separa te  
from  or a longside  University b rand ing. 

320.40 Campus Planning, Design and Construction 
All University Contracts for leases or construction se rvices m ust be  subm itted  to  Cam pus 
Plann ing, Design , and  Construction  for review and  approva l. 

320.50 Technology Transfer Office 
The  following University Contracts m ust be  subm itted  to  the  Technology Transfe r Office  for 
review and approva l: 

http://www.montana.edu/uit/
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1. University Contracts involving University in te llectua l p roperty (e .g., pa tentab le  
inven tions, copyrigh tab le  works, or trade secre ts), or which purport to  gran t in te llectua l 
p roperty righ ts to  or from  ou tside  en tities, such as licenses or assignm ents of righ ts. 

2. University Contracts for licensing technology a rising from  University inventions and  
other crea tions, includ ing agreem ents with  te rm s govern ing pa ten t and  copyrigh t 
registra tion, the  genera tion  and  d issem ina tion  of roya lties, or confiden tia lity and non-
d isclosure  provisions re la ted  to the  sam e. 

3. Collabora tion  agreem ents be tween  the  University and industry partners or other 
educa tiona l institu tions re la ted  to  research  and  technology transfe r, regard less of 
whether the  transfe r of m ate ria ls or p roperty are  involved . 

4. Materia l transfe r agreem ents. 

5. Nondisclosure  or confiden tia lity agreem ents. 

320.60 Office of Research Compliance 
The  following University Contracts m ust be  subm itted  to  the  to  the  Office  of Research  
Com pliance  for review and  approva l: 

1. Any University Contract involving the  use  of hum an or an im al sub jects. 

2. The  purchase  or sh ipm ent of con trolled  substances or item s. 

3. Testing se rvices agreem ents. 

320.70 Safety and Risk Management 
Contact Safe ty and  Risk Managem ent for assistance  with  any of the  following: 

1. University Contracts with  clauses tha t requ ire  non-standard  University insurance  (for 
exam ple, Contracts tha t requ ire  the  University to  have  coverage  lim its d iffe ren t from  the  
sta tu tory ra tes of $750,000 per cla im  and $1,500,000 per occurrence). 

2. Contracts with  vendors tha t do not sa tisfy the  University’s standard insurance  
requ irem ents. 

320.80 Procurement and Contract Services 
All contracts for the  p rocurem ent of goods or se rvices not otherwise  addressed  above , or 
otherwise  exem pted from  review pursuan t to  Section  300.00 of the  Procurem ent Policy and  
Procedures, regard less of the  dolla r va lue  or type  of good or se rvice , m ust be  subm itted to  
Procurem ent and  Contract Services for review and  approva l p rior to be ing signed  by an 
Authorized  Signa tory.  

Additiona lly, a ll con tracts con ta in ing provisions tha t conflict with  the  gu idance  in  Section  400.00 
(Contract Requirem ents and  Proh ib ited  Provisions), regard less of whether they a re  sub ject to  
review by another departm ent or addressed  under Section  300.00 of the  Procurem ent Policy 
and  Procedures, m ust a lso  be  subm itted  to  Procurem ent and  Contract Services for review and 
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approva l p rior to  sign ing, regard less of dollar va lue .  Contracts for the  p rocurem ent of goods 
and  se rvices m ust be  m ade  in  accordance  with  the  laws of the  Sta te  of Montana and  
a ll Procurem ent Policy and  Procedures as adm in iste red  by Procurem ent and  Contract Services.  

  

330.00 Legal Review of University Contracts 

330.10 University Contracts Not Requiring Legal Review 

330.11 Contracts Using University-Approved Forms 
University Contracts utilizing form s approved by the  Office  of Lega l Counse l do not requ ire  lega l 
review, so long as: (i) no changes have  been  m ade  to  the  form  other than  filling in  b lanks such 
as con tracting parties, dolla r am ounts, te rm  or length  of the  con tract, and de ta ils regard ing the 
scope  of work of the  parties; (ii) the  con tract am ount is with in  a  un it’s m oneta ry authority; and  
(iii) the  Authorized  Signatory has verified use  of the  m ost curren t form . Form  agreem ents m ay 
include  con tracted se rvices agreem ents, affilia tion  agreem ents, speaker agreem ents, facility 
use  agreem ents, nondisclosure  agreem ents, m ate ria l transfe r agreem ents, te sting services 
agreem ents, and com m issioned  work of a rt agreem ents, am ong others.  It is  up to  the  
ind ividua l p reparing the  con tract to ensure  tha t it u tilizes the  correct form .  

330.12 Small Purchases or Service Contracts with a Total Contract Value Under $5,000 USD 
Subject to the  Procurem ent Policy and the  requ irem ents of Section  320.00 (Required Review of 
All University Contracts), Section  330.11 (Contracts Using University-Approved  Form s), and  
Section  400.00 (Contract Requirem ents and  Proh ib ited  Provisions), un its m ay review and 
process University Contracts with  a  dolla r va lue  be low $5,000 USD without fu rther lega l review 
and  approva l. Such  purchases and con tracts m ay include, bu t are  not lim ited  to , au thorized 
purchases with  a  University-issued  purchasing card , hote l rese rva tions, transporta tion, food, 
and  m ee ting space . 

330.13 Contracts for the Procurement of Goods and Services Approved by Procurement and Contract 

Services 
University Contracts tha t a re  reviewed and  approved  by Procurem ent and Contract Services are  
not requ ired  to  be  subm itted  to  the  Office  of Legal Counse l for review provided  tha t the  
con tract com plies with  the  other p rovisions of th is policy, includ ing Section  400.00 (Contract 
Requirem ents and  Proh ib ited  Provisions). 

330.20 Mandatory Legal Review of University Contracts 
Any contract not exem pted  from  lega l review above  m ust be  sen t to the  Office  of Lega l Counse l 
for m anda tory lega l review. Afte r addressing each  of the  responsib ilitie s above  and  ensuring 
com ple tion  of any review requ ired by Section  320.00, the  origina ting un it will forward the  d raft 
con tract to the  Office  of Lega l Counse l for review and  approva l.  The  un it forward ing the  d raft 
con tract to the  Office  of Lega l Counse l sha ll ind ica te  what un its or departm ents have  a lready 
reviewed  and  approved , where  app licab le , the  d ra ft con tract. 
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The  Office  of Lega l Counse l will review each proposed  con tract to ensure : 

• The  con tract does not con ta in  any proh ib ited  clauses, 

• The  con tract is consistent with  sta te  and  federa l law, 

• The  con tract is consistent with  University policies and  ru les, 

• Risk m anagem ent concerns have  been  reasonably addressed, and 

• The  con tract is consistent with  any predecessor docum ents. 

The  Office  of Lega l Counse l is not necessarily qualified  to  de term ine whether the  p roposed  
con tract represents “the  best dea l” for the  University regard ing price , qua lity, or efficacy of 
goods or se rvices. There fore , de te rm ina tion  of the  best dea l for the  University is the  
responsib ility of the  in itia ting un it, Authorized Signa tory, and  Procurem ent and Contract 
Services, when  necessary. 

 340.00 Contract Retention 
The  origina ting departm ent or un it is  responsib le  for adm in istra tion  and re ten tion  of fu lly 
execu ted  University Contracts. Each  University Contract m ust have  an  assigned  Contract 
Manager, who m ay be  the  Authorized  Signa tory or another designa ted  em ployee . Contract 
m anagers sha ll: 

1. Participa te  in  the  Contract Managem ent Tra in ing program  provided  by the Montana  
Sta te  Procurem ent Bureau , 

2. Possess a  com ple te  understand ing of the  con tract te rm s, 

3. Serve  as p rim ary con tact for the  con tractor, 

4. Monitor con tracts for com pliance  with  con tract te rm s and insurance  requ irem ents, 

5. Monitor con tracts for vendor perform ance, 

6. Mainta in  a  com ple te  record  of con tract inform ation , 

7. Review, m onitor and  re ta in  any Certificates of Insurance  app licab le  to  the  con tract 
(con tact Safe ty & Risk for assistance  with  Certificates of Insurance). 

8. Ensure adherence to  add itiona l requ irem ents particu la r to  con tracts funded  in  whole  or 
in  part with  federa l m oney, 

9. Determ ine  and docum ent necessary con tract m odifica tions; p repare  tim ely con tract 
am endm ents as needed ; and coord ina te  with  other offices listed in  Section  300 as 
appropria te  or when  requ ired  (such as Procurem ent and  Contract Services and  the  
Office  of Sponsored Program s), 

10. Monitor con tract end  da tes to  a llow sufficien t lead  tim e  for renewal or re -solicita tion, 

11. Mainta in  a  com ple te  record  of paym ents, if any, as m ay be requ ired  under the  con tract, 

12. Review and  approve  invoices for paym ent of sa tisfactory work perform ed or supplies 
p rovided, 



13. Docum ent sign ifican t con tract com pla in ts, d ispu tes, and  term ina tions, and  

14. Ensure com ple tion and  docum enta tion of con tract close -ou t actions. 

Upon  com ple tion  or te rm ina tion  of a  University Contract for the  purchase , sa le , acqu isition , or 
p rovision of goods or se rvices, a  signed  and  da ted close -ou t record  m ust be  com ple ted  and  
p laced  in  the  con tract file , where  appropria te . 

All University Contracts and  app licab le  Certifica tes of Insurance  should be  stored  in  a  loca tion 
designa ted by the  Authorized  Signa tory and  m ust be  re ta ined  in  accordance  with  the Montana  
University System  Genera l Record Reten tion  Schedule  and  sta te  and  federa l law (where  
app licab le ). Contracts and  Certificates of Insurance  m ust be  re ta ined for e igh t years beyond  
con tract exp ira tion . 

400.00 Contract Requirements and Prohibited Provisions 
As an  agency of the  Sta te  of Montana , the  University does not accep t ce rta in  con tractua l 
p rovisions as described be low. The  Authorized  Signa tory for each proposed  University Contract 
m ust ensure  these  p rovisions have  been  addressed  prior to  con tract execu tion .  Contracts 
con ta in ing provisions tha t conflict with  the  gu idance  in  th is section  m ust be  forwarded  to  
Procurem ent and  Contract Services for review and  approva l p rior to execu tion , regard less of 
dolla r va lue .  Procurem ent and  Contract Services sha ll consu lt with  the  Office  of Lega l Counse l 
p rior to approving any con tract tha t conflicts with  th is section . 

410.00 University Name 
The  correct nam e of the  University, “Montana  State  University,” m ust appear on a ll University 
Contracts. 

420.00 Governing Law and Venue 
The  University requ ires Montana govern ing law and  jurisd iction  for a ll University Contracts 
un less the  agreem ent is with  another pub lic agency, in  which  case  the  agreem ent m ay rem ain 
silen t on  govern ing law and  ju risd iction . If a  party insists on  govern ing law or ju risd iction of 
another sta te  or country, then  the  Authorized  Signa tory m ust consu lt with  the  Office  of Lega l 
Counse l for gu idance . 

430.00 Indemnification/Hold Harmless 
The  University requ ires de le tion  of any requ irem ent for the  University to  “indem nify” or “hold  
harm less” another party to  a  con tract for dam ages or losses resu lting from  cla im s aga inst the  
other party.  If a  party insists on indem nifica tion  language, then  the  Authorized  Signa tory, or 
appropria te  reviewing departm ent as ind ica ted in  Section  320.00 above, m ust consu lt with  the  
Office  of Lega l Counse l for gu idance . 

440.00 University Insurance 
The  University cannot agree  to  provide  insurance  grea te r than  or d iffe rent from  the  sta tu tory 
se lf-insurance  p rovided  by the  Sta te  of Montana . Montana  law provides for tort liab ility se lf-
insurance  with  lim its of $750,000 per cla im  and  $1,500,000 per occurrence, and the  University is 
not authorized to  list th ird  parties as add itiona l insureds or loss payees under the  sta te  se lf-
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insurance  p lan . Authorized  signa tories m ust ensure  University Contracts do not ob liga te  the  
University to p rovide  insurance  it does not possess. 

450.00 Confidentiality 
The  University is sub ject to  Montana’s Open  Records laws, which  requ ire  disclosure  of ce rta in  
records m ain ta ined  by the  University, with  som e lim ited  excep tions. The  University cannot 
agree  to  a  confidentia lity requ irem ent tha t does not p rovide  an  exception  for d isclosures 
requ ired by law (e .g., where  requ ired  by court order or sta te  or federa l law). 

460.00 Term 
The  University m ay not en te r in to con tracts with  te rm s longer than  seven  (7) years, inclusive  of 
any autorenewal p rovisions, with  lim ited  excep tions (e .g., ha rdware  or software  
purchases).  Autorenewal p rovisions are  not a llowed . 

500.00 Authority to Sign University Contracts 

510.00 Delegation Guidelines 
This section  defines the  p roper de lega tion of signa ture  au thority to execu te  University 
Contracts. The  proper delega tion  of au thority to execu te  University Contracts is requ ired  to  
m in im ize  and /or m itiga te  financia l, lega l, and re la ted  risks and  to  ensure  appropria te  fisca l and  
m anagem ent controls a re  in  p lace  for the  benefit of the  en tire  University. 

The  presiden t has authority to  sign a ll con tracts for the  University excep t where  the  au thority to  
con tract rests sole ly with  the  Com m issioner of Higher Education  or Board of Regents. The  
Presiden t has de lega ted  signa ture  au thority to  adm in istra tors of ce rta in  academ ic and  
adm in istra tive  un its to  sign  contracts in itia ted  or funded by the ir un its as described in  Section  
520.00 be low. These  adm in istra tors m ay sub-de lega te  signa ture  au thority to  ce rta in  
adm in istra tors with in  the ir un its in  accordance  with  the  sub-de lega tion  procedure described  in  
Section  530.00. 

All de lega tions are  based on  an  em ployee’s position  with in  the  University a t the  tim e  of the  
de lega tion . The  au thority associa ted  with  an  appoin tm ent m ay not be  exercised  prior or 
subsequen t to  the  effective  da tes of em ploym ent or appoin tm ent. When  there  is turnover in  a  
position, the  new ind ividua l hold ing the  position  m ust seek, in  writing, a  specific de lega tion  of 
signa ture  au thority. 

Those  with  de lega ted  authority to  sign  and approve  con tracts a re  responsib le  for reviewing any 
con tracts, collecting any app licab le  Certifica tes of Insurance , and ensuring com pliance  with  th is 
policy.  De lega tes m ay not approve  others to  review and  sign  con tracts in  the ir p lace  (e .g., via  
use  of a  rubber stam p, e lectron ic signa ture , or o therwise) un less such  au thority has been 
appropria te ly sub-de legated  to  those  ind ividua ls. 

The  Office  of Lega l Counse l m ay de te rm ine  appropria te  signa ture  au thority for any University 
Contract and  m ay requ ire  un its to  subm it signa ture  au thority de legation  form s for review. 



520.00 Standing Authority and Delegations 
Adm inistra tors for the  following un its have  been  de lega ted  signa ture  au thority by the  
p residen t: 

• Exe cu t ive  Vice  Pre side n t  fo r  Aca d e m ic Affa ir s  a n d  Provos t  

o All contracts re la ted  to academ ic affa irs, includ ing con tracts funded by college  or 
departm ent-con trolled funds, the  gradua te  school, and  the lib rary. 

o Contracts re la ted  to  the  opera tion of the  Provost’s Office . 

o Faculty em ploym ent contracts. 

o Academ ic agreem ents with  other institu tions. 

• Vice  Pre s id e n t  o f Ad m in is t r a t ion  a n d  Fin a n ce  

o All contracts re la ted  to the  opera tion  of the  un it, includ ing bu t not lim ited  to  
con tracts re la ted to  the  opera tion of Auxilia ries, Hum an Resources, University 
Services, University Police , Financia l Services, and the  University Budge ts Office . 

• Vice  Pre s id e n t  o f Re se a rch , Econ om ic De ve lopm e n t  a n d  Gra du a t e  Edu ca t io n  

o All contracts re la ted  to the  opera tion  of the  un it. 

o Contracts and  other instrum ents re la ted to  sponsored  program s and  the  
research  en te rprise , includ ing con tract and gran t agreem ents, subcontracts, 
te sting se rvices agreem ents, in te llectua l p roperty license  agreem ents, da ta  use  
agreem ents, nondisclosure  and confiden tia lity agreem ents, and  m ate ria l 
transfe r agreem ents. 

o Contracts re la ted  to  p rogram s assigned  to  the  Office  of Research Com pliance . 

o Contracts re la ted  to  approved  research  cen te rs and  program s. 

• Vice  Pre s id e n t  o f In fo rm a t ion  Te ch n o logy 

o All contracts re la ted  to opera tion of the  un it. 

• Vice  Pre s id e n t  o f St u de n t  Su cce ss  

o All contracts re la ted  to the  opera tion  of the  un it, includ ing financia l a id  and  
studen t hea lth  se rvices. 

• Vice  Pre s id e n t  o f Un ive r s it y Com m u n ica t ion s 

o All contracts re la ted  to the  opera tion  of the  un it. 

• Vice  Pre s id e n t  fo r  Agr icu lt u re  

o All contracts re la ted  to the  College  of Agricu ltu re  and  the  Montana Agricu ltu re  
Experim ent Sta tions. 

• Exe cu t ive  Dire ct o r  o f Ext e n s ion  

o All contracts re la ted  to the  opera tion  of Extension . 



• Le ga l Cou n se l 

o All contracts re la ted  to lega l se rvices or the  operation  of the  Office  of Legal 
Counse l. 

• Un ive rs it y Pre s id e n t  Exe cu t ive  Ass is t a n t  

o All contracts re la ted  to the  opera tion  of the  Office  of the  Presiden t. 

• Colle ge  De a n s 

o All contracts re la ted  to the  opera tion  of the  College  and ind ividua l departm ents. 

• Dire ct o r  o f t h e  Mu se u m  o f t h e  Rockie s  

o All contracts re la ted  to the  opera tion  of the  Museum  of the  Rockies. 

• At h le t ics  Dir e ct o r  

o All contracts re la ted  to the  opera tion  of Montana Sta te  University Ath le tics, 
exclud ing con tracts tha t requ ire  Presiden t/Com m issioner signa tures. 

• Dire ct o r  o f Office  o f In st it u t ion a l Eq u it y 

o All contracts re la ted  to the  opera tion  of the  Office  of Institu tiona l Equity. 

• Dire ct o r  o f Procu re m e n t  a n d  Con t r a ct  Se rvice s  

o All contracts re la ted  to the  opera tion  of Procurem ent and  Contract Services and  
as requ ired  by the  Sta te  of Montana Procurem ent Delega tion  Agreem ent. 

530.00 Additional Delegation Procedure 

                        530.10 Use and Retention of Delegation Form 
All de lega tions, includ ing any sub-de lega tions, of signa ture  au thority m ust be  in  writing on the  
approved  de lega tion  of au thority form . The de lega tion  m ust include  the  con tract or types of 
con tracts the  de legate  is au thorized  to  sign , the  term  of de lega tion , and  any lim ita tions on  the  
scope  of the  de lega ted au thority, includ ing dolla r th resholds. The  de lega tion  m ust a lso  ind ica te  
whether the  au thority can  be  sub-de lega ted , so  long as such  sub-de lega tion  is consistent with  
th is policy (e .g., not m ade  to  an ind ividua l be low the  departm ent head  or un it d irector leve l, 
ab ility to  b ind  the  University, e tc.).  No de lega tion  of signa ture  au thority is va lid  until the  
de lega te  has com ple ted  the  m anda tory Signa ture  Authority Tra in ing requ ired  by th is policy.  

All de lega tion of au thority form s should be  stored in  a  cen tra l loca tion  de te rm ined  by each  
Delega tor and  m ust be  kep t in  com pliance  with  the  Montana  University System  Genera l Record  
Reten tion  Schedule . Genera lly, De lega tions of Authority m ust be  re ta ined  for one  year beyond  
the  au thoriza tion  te rm . 

A de lega tion  of authority sha ll becom e e ffective  on  the  da te  the  de lega tion  form  is fu lly 
execu ted . Delega tions sha ll con tinue  until revoked  by the  Delega tor or m odified  because  the  
de lega te  leaves the  position  or has du ties and responsib ilitie s changed  to b roaden  or lessen  
the  a reas of de lega tion . No de lega tion of au thority m ay be  m ade  for m ore  than  a  six-year te rm  
before  add itiona l review and  renewal is requ ired . Any de lega tion  of signa ture  au thority m ay be  

https://www.montana.edu/policy/hr_policies/mus_record_retention_schedule.html
https://www.montana.edu/policy/hr_policies/mus_record_retention_schedule.html


revoked  by any de lega tor h igher in  the  cha in  of de lega tion . The University p residen t has 
u ltim ate  au thority to  revoke  any de lega tion  of authority a t any leve l, includ ing those  specified  
by th is policy. 

530.20 Subdelegate Qualifications 
Delega tions of au thority a re  appropria te  where  the  de lega tion will enhance  e ffectiveness and 
e fficiency without risking the  in tegrity of the  in te rna l con trol necessary for accountab ility. No 
de lega tion  sha ll be  m ade of a ll or substan tia lly a ll of the  powers he ld  by any person m aking a  
de lega tion  or where  checks and  ba lances would  be  m in im ized . Authority can  on ly be  de lega ted  
to  the  extent the  Delega tor has the  au thority to b ind  the  University to  a  lega lly enforceab le  
ob liga tion . 

Ind ividua ls who rece ive  de lega ted  au thority sha ll have  active  involvem ent with  the  activity be ing 
conducted  and have sufficien t knowledge  of the  University policies, ru les, laws, regu la tions, and  
procedures to  ensure  com pliance . No de legation  of signa ture  au thority m ay be  m ade to  an  
ind ividua l be low the departm ent head  or un it d irector leve l. 

530.30 Delegation Management 
Each Delega tor is responsib le  for m anaging and  m onitoring a ll de lega tions of signa ture  
au thority. Th is includes m ain ta in ing officia l files of a ll de lega tions of au thority and  conducting 
annua l reviews of a ll de lega tions to ensure  they a re  revised  as necessary. 

The  Delega tor m ust m ain ta in  p roper con trol and m anagem ent of the  Delega tor’s a rea  of 
au thority and  rem ains accountab le  for a ll actions taken  by the  Delega te . The  Delega tor sha ll 
consider and  m ain ta in  appropria te  in te rna l con trols includ ing separa tion  of duties, reviewing 
reports, sam pling com ple ted  transactions, and  m onitoring the  e ffectiveness of the  con trols 
estab lished . 

530.40 Required Training 
All de lega tes m ust com ple te  signa ture  authority tra in ing through the  Office  of Lega l Counse l 
p rior to sign ing any University Contract. Signature  au thority is not deem ed e ffective  un til the  
tra in ing session has been  com ple ted . All de lega tes m ust com ple te  “re fresher” tra in ing a t least 
once  every th ree  years to  m ain ta in  an  au thorized  signatory sta tus. 

600.00 Contracts Made in Violation of Policy 
Contracts m ade  in  viola tion  of th is policy, i.e ., withou t p roper au thoriza tion, signa tures, or 
review by the  appropria te  offices, or tha t viola te  the  law or Board  of Regents or Montana  Sta te  
University policies, a re  voidab le  a t the  d iscre tion  of the  University.  No con tract m ay be  voided  
without the  approva l of Procurem ent and  Contract Services or the  Office  of Lega l Counse l. 

Em ployees who m ake  or sign  con tracts in  viola tion  of th is policy m ay be sub ject to add itiona l 
m anda tory signature  au thority tra in ing, revoca tion  of signa ture  au thority, and  poten tia l 
pe rsona l liab ility for the  con tract and  any dam ages caused  to the  un iversity. Fa ilu re  to  com ply 
with  th is policy, includ ing egregious, repea ted, or in ten tiona l viola tions of th is policy, m ay be 



considered  a  viola tion of the  p rofessiona l standards expected  of University em ployees and m ay 
resu lt in  d iscip linary action  up to  and  includ ing d ism issa l. 
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